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The musical event of the season is the advent
of the new Italian «ampos«t. Don Lorenso
l'erosi. Ho came to dlrecl In person tii«· flrat
performance of bis music in Paris, choosing for
the purftose his latest oratorio, "The Resurrec¬
tion "f Christ." "pen" is his title as a pii· st, an-

gwerlng to the mere familiar French abM Hi¬
ts a Piedini mtese, only twenty-sis years of age,
and still has the callow lo.ik of a theological
Student, but he has already made his way in
Italy from being maestro di capella at St.
Mark's, in Venice, to bis present post as director
of UM music of tbe Sixtine Chapel, in the Vat¬
ican.
Don LorengO, young as he Is. has produced at

Milan. Votilo» and Home four oratoli"«, all of
whii h it is said have been written within the
last eighteen months "The Passion" was fin-
Ished m September, 1887; "Tin» Transflguration
of Christ" in l-Ybrurtry. 1808; "Th,- Resurrection
of Lazarus" in November of the same year, and
now "The Resurrection of Christ" is broughl
out. "The Nativity" is to come next, and »Don
Lorenso during his week in Paris found time
to ompoae for it a T.» Deum, which he played
over at the piano for gome of his musli a! friends.
The s..ti,.s, which is to cover th·· whole life of
Christ. Will be made all .gether "!' twelve of
th ·.-'· oratorios.
All this was enough of itself to provoke the

s.-¦].;:. Ism of Parisian critics. Musicians were
naturally Indisposed toward the new prodigy by
the overpowering success of Ida compositlona In
h.s .'.mi country. Sune Wagner conquered Paria
Italian music in gen.ral has been Bet down as

pretty, at best, and unsubstantial when not ab¬
solutely meretricious. Verdi's later work and
th·· ("availeria Rusticana." which Calve suc¬

ceeded in forcing on the unwilling Parisian pub¬
lic, arc almost th»· only exceptions made to this
Sweeping condemnation. LsoncnvsJlo and Puc¬
cini are practically unknown. Then Italian
_-»ti' s hav·» united In proclaiming Don Lorenzo
A\i"si S second Baotti in the upbuilding of
musical forms, richer in his oa-chestratlon than
Wagner, ar.d. generally, the Messiah who is to
redeem «he music Ot the Latin races from its
pr· 'Ut low estate. Especially they dwell on the
"dramatic emotion and passion" of the abbe's
sacred musi«;, but this only suggested t" cynical
Parisians that they were likely to hear echoes
of Massenet's amorous "Marie-Magdelelne."
Thus prejudice and common-sense auk·· seem..]
unfa.' rabie t.» the ettecomi In Paris of the ital-
Inn bi··'·. The considerable auccesa with which
he I is been actually rewarded "tir-ht to show
that be may have something to say in the musi,
ol ire.

THE "FIGARO'S" "FIVE O'CLOCK.*·

Tl··· "Figaro," Wh:· h remains what it has al¬
ways been, the Journal of boulevardlera, took it

If t·» introduce Don Lorenzo l'erosi to big
Ian audience, at ·>?·· of Its gele«

.'' !¦ ke." There a*aa on unusual mixing «»f
s high-life and art. There was the

J Narici", whose sud.bn death occurred a

few days later, after be had been present at the
production of the impiété oratorio: there were
the « ur-'-s "f tbe fashionable and musical

»f Paris, while ladies from the Fau¬
bourg Saint-Germain and men from the smart
clubs, with diplomatic and other foreign nota¬
bili!.es. met together with imposera like ?aß¬
? ?· :. m"..«:' lana like Guilmant and tbe Colonnes
orrd ? holce "f must, ol critics and amateurs
Alfred Bruneau, whose own music baa had a

fail measure nf success at the Paris Open and
la certainly in the line "f Wagnerian evolution, I
presented the new romposer. He explained thai
the musical programme of the occasion had
b« n ajTanged to brini' out the special baia, ter
of ?»·.? Lorenso'a composition. This is the dir» et
outcome of the works ol the old masters who
founded oratorio and "built up the dream of
Faith Into cathedrals of ? »und." The fot··! un¬

ii· ra of the new music ar,· those "glorious fath¬
ers of the singing Church".Vittoria, Roland de

ue, Carissimi, the "true father of oratorio,"
and the one whom tb«· Abb.- Perosl seems to

studied most, Handel, In "The Messiah,"
and Bach, "the patriarch who bad twenty chll-
(i: :;. wrote a hundred mosterpiecea and found¬
ed ir family." M. Bruneau bespoke attention
to "this music, which, though many and many-

id, d« Hes the centuries and bears through
the ages the Joy and strength and beauty of il¬

ei mal y.uth."
Then was a little gasp of surprise when the

Italian pri.st, closely buttoned up In hla gown,

made bis way to the piano where be was t.. ai

company the vocal Interpreters <>f his mus:.·.

rt and slender, and almost juvenile in h ok,
hi« has a head I )<» terge f"r bis body, with a sim-

«·»!» and unaflT««tad fa«-", i*en_or_a_ble only for Its

¡pi« ?-, ir.g Ma« k eyes and protruding under lip. ?

trotti bis 'Resurrection of Lazarus," sung

by a soprano and three mah· voi. >·_. did noi

sound ill, even after the eeiectloln from "The

ah." Hut real su· ess was reserved for the

final chorus of 'The l'assion." This was · bant¬

ed by the sing rs of Soint-Gervals, a church
choir specially trained to the musi·· of Palestrjna
and cob by M. Charte ?»·.? les, a Prix da Rome

loa When thla was over one of the

music·! group ¡poke up: '"lhat is one of tha

DON LOBENS50 PER08I,
The young Italian priest-composer.

finest things 1 hav«· heard." The speaker was

Massenet.
The aoore «>f the oratorio is divided Into two

j parts, of which tin· aecond, as all agree, shows
the Abb.· Perorai at his best. Th- lint part
reaches from tin· death of the Saviour to th.- ?

tombaient in th·· aepul« hre. The next is mad.·

up from th·· Latin Vulgate of St. Matthew's
(.«»spel. Th.· music of this part ia somewhat
monotonous and «lull, it has nil th«· austerity
of the old chunh music, but fragments of it
are so noble and uplifting that they will d ubt-

less iin«l their way into tlie repertory of modera
«hurch choirs. Such, for example, are the

chorus of th«· holy women at the foot of the

«toss singing th«· Good Friday hymn "Crux
Fldells"· situi)!.· and .sonorous, with pleasing
melodies; the duo of the two .Main·.-, at tin·

sepulchre, where the composer has made ?

effort after vocal effect, with a touching
pressiveness; and the final full chorus of tl«·

faithful in lamentation »before the tomi.. The
chorus of th·· jews, demanding from Pilate that

he shall see the tomb is well «guard« i,
full of dramatic vigor, in this part, too, there
is a striking Instrumental intermezzo, which
shows that l>on Lorenzo is not onl) a musi« Ian
of s>iid training, but also tii.it !.··

Wagner's instrumentation deeply, it

Uir.e times befo!··· the death of Jesus <»n the

cross, when darkness came down an·! t.;.

nti w··!" troubled, and again «u th«· death

its.if, and then at the entombment
The second pail begins with lh·· Easter morn.

ing triumph as a prelude, ir Is constructed on

a theme which is repeated again and again t··

th·· end. lbs developments go on augni«

until l·» th·· sound of trumpets and tron

breaks forth th·· "Alleluia" chorus of angels in

th.· h.a.··us. This is taken from the Uregorian
plain chant, but harmonized into a wondrous

effect of gladness and victory. Then the drama
of tin· resurrection on earth begin·. Muy Mag
dalen, in ton. Irin.· accents of th·· utmost musi, al

Simplicity, complains "Tiny have taken away

my Lord, and I know not where they have laid
Him:" This is the »beginning of a scene ad·
mirable in its unity and beauty of sentiment
Trie tw» angels, with charming melody, ask of

tb·· Magdalen, "Woman, wh) weepest thouT
and her answer «¦omos in short melode· phi
full of heartfelt .sorrow. When th·· Saviour ap¬

pears and says to her the on.· word "Mary"' she

does not understand at once; ami meanwhile tbe

tintile of tii,· Resurrection is heard in th.· or-

diestra, «ver mounting upward and unfolding
until tin- Maud.ii.n. whose eye· ur·· now opened,
break· out into the cry. "Rabbonì! Master!"
which i.s th·· hu'lnst point <«f th«· work.

The unfavorable critic of the "Aurore*' ac¬

knowledge· that at th·- magnificent joy of this

triumphant cry a thrill pass·.? through ti·..· en¬

tire audience Pierre I.aio, whose mualcal rom·

petencfl none will deny, says "thi· is th- moat

moving page Of the work; and, In truth, the mu¬

sician who has written it is not far from being
a great artist." Alfred Druneau is still more

emphatic in his praise: "This cry of joy, of pas¬

sion, of eriMiusi.uun, do y«»u know, Mon i· ur

l'Abbé, that it Is one of the most magnificent
wonderful cries upon the stage which has ever

been set to notes.· ita daring .«!·.."·· n.i.

Individuality o.r him m whom ii ha.· first vibrat¬
ed, ami I understand how it flmb» an echo m

the d«spthi of « very souL**
l'i sum, It it; thin second pait of "Tux· lUsur·

?'.« tion of Christ" which must now represent
Don Lorenzi Perosi's claims t.» be a great musi¬
cal composer It sterns that bis success with
ritic«s and the general public in his own country
has divided Italian musicians Into two hostile
camps, with Mascagni, Leoncavallo, Puccini, and
tbe rest on tii one hand, ami th·· young priest
filli.? lh.· oth.r He has been bis-.-l because
h»· is a priest; and Btorics have ben circulated,
on th«· "th.r side, that be is about to throw his
gown to the n.ttl.s and begin writing love
opéras His (lining io Parie has certainly done
away with this most unmusical ß??? of criticism.
Bruneau, whose close friendship with ¡Sola, so

Bctlvelj proved during ih.· Dreyfus agitation,
rer.i »ves liim from any possible suspicion of
Clericalism, sides with th.· Abb.'·. "By th.- way
in which h.· «poke to nie ,¦., th-· BtOg ·. I Boon saw

thai 1 had to deal with ,? ombatlve man of high
: lb is lak· p up with the restoration of

lb·· oratorio. He knows luit, a Blnglc drama,
wherein all passions mingle th·· Life Of Christ,
ll.· affirms that this drama Bums up all the past,

¦it and future, that it la the eternal drama
p· -pies, the true drama "f inl¬

and, by the universal language of
inds, he Int« nds imposing it on tbe

¦»"ici Lut this la a war declared by the Church
on thi sta :·¦!"
This docs not frighten M. Bruneau. "Othere

may discuss his mastery <>f the trade, poly¬
phony, or« hi itratl in, mu-i.·, ? limit myi
congratulating one who, when bravery and

¦·¦;·. ar«· SO Mi'·, has the sin_ul.ii and
grand .:' ·»·. bis heart t sing freely,
t., expresa himself with.m hair.·.] and v. ithout
mali.'·, to pronounce a word ". love." Bomaln
Borland thinks the Italian abb·'· may bring us

out "¡' th.· romantic troubles which Beethoven
?. gon In music, that he may even "bring back

no.- that dh Ine ? ace for n bl« h _teei hoi en
glamored with despair." C. ?. B,

«, -«>-

MEW-TOBK'S FIBST HEARING OF PEROSL
IIU "R__tl RRECTIO.I OV ?- \/. ? i:i '.-;" TO in: ·.

FOR AN ITALI \N CHARITY.
To the Italian colony In the vicinity of

Bl ecker-st. and its Interested friends New-
i"ik la ind. i.t'-d for the prospect of l.
"f Peros!'a oratorios on Sunday evening, April
10, at the Metropolitan Opera House, it la
fitting thai tbe young Italian prieat-composer,
who boi attracted widespread attention In Lu¬
mp·· and crowded the auditoriums of Italy,
should first be heard In America In behalf of
bis countrymen struggling for a foothold In
the Ni w World.
The only for« Igni r who lands al Fibs Island

to find that no temporary
vii. ? for him ta the Italian Immigrant Homes
for the Irish, the Gtarman and ths Swede con¬

front the Battery t" cheer ani comfort the be¬

lai··,! exiles of th"s. countries, but the
Bcendanta of the Coesora look it» vain for shel¬

ter. No immigrant, perhaps, la poorer ?? more

helpless thnn the Italian. Seven yeai
Father l!.in,imi, touched by tb ir misery, re¬

solved t" do something in their behalf. He
was without means. The only po Ible
raise money wa-; to establish an Italian chun b.
T(> thJ housein \\ averley
Place. Th. re w ? St. R ipha«
,·;. ty f'.r Immigrante Th

lantani m Ils gharlty· hut Italiane,
Ute BMMd-SSt, IM naturally the muU benefited.

For some time Father Eandini was able by
buch labor an«! sacrifice to equip twenty bedg
at the rectory. He had a arcely »begun the work,
howevr, when he was transferred to Kansog,
The «hurch was moved to BulUvan-st., and
Father ¡Sabogllo became rector and conili ?
the Immlgrani work of his predi .sor.

In July, ls!»7, there occurred In the church a
gaa explosion, In which two Italians lori tii ir
lives and Father Zabogll'o t.ivd frightful
burns, the scars of which he still bears. For
thirty-five day; h« lay at the hospital, and M
low w«Te his chances «u" life at on.· time that
preparation· were begun f-.r his funeral 11 is»
miraculous restoration, the Zealoui missionary
believes, was mad.· for the purpose of enal :
him to realize hi· dream <»r retabllsblng a

home for the Italian Immigrant A shut lime
¦go the BulUvan-ri. property waa Bob!, ami
the «'hurch of st. Benedict the Moor, about
to b.· abandoned by Father Burke'S Colored
congregation, uns purchased. Under tho
name ,,f our «Lady <>f PompeH, the abandoned
temple of th«· Catholic American negro is to¬
day the church of the Italian Mission. ActOfg
the streel is the rectory.

St. Raphael'· Society for Immigrant· has an

agent stationed at the »Battery. li«· shares th·
odi.'.· of th«· Italian Consul. Every «lay be re«
»port· ;«i the rectory, whose humble roof fr··-
qurntly shelter· the disabled Immigrant until a
home la found elaewhere. How Inadequate ¡s
the rectory for Immlgrani shelti r Is known only
to the Italian colony. Without the church, de¬
spite its poverty, it would be impossible for
tbe society to do anything !n behalf of the
Italian Immi 'rant The »pariah Include· about
O.otx) Italians. Of peasant origin, and inherit¬
ors of the splendid cathedrals and churches of
Italy, endow··.! from time immemorial by
.i.·.« and lain? »granfafrom king*·,emperor· ami
nobles, th.· Italians of th.· Mew World are

wholly unaccustomed t«» contribute to the main¬
tenance of a »¿hurch. It Is on·· of the many lea«
sons they have yet t., barn in their new home.
it will take several generation· for «them to

realize the obligation. This ia one of thé ilifli-
eult problems that confront Fath-r Zeboglio
In his efforts to maintain a church and estab¬
lish an Immigrant home in his work he baa tho

FATHER ZABOGLIO.
,,f 'be Church of Dur Lady of PompelL

hearty CO .¡..ration of the iiesl Italian citizens;.
all of whom ar.· actively interested in th«· com.

in,; oratorio in its behalf.
Th·· right of production is given to the

cans.· by Perori's American agent·, Booaey &

Co. unii, ppi Campanari likewise contributes
? i.. s, wiul·· Ben Davtes, a.s Storico; Mm«·.

Antoinette Trebelll, as .Martha, and Mme. Man¬
tille, as Matia, are the other sol.» singers. Some
two hundred members of tin· Oratorio Society,
in addition to a hundred picked voices from
the leading Catholic church choirs, will com¬

prise the chorus, which will be under the dl-
.: Frank Damros« h. The on h ?

Includes seventj pie es, In the coming per-
I'otii.m New-York anticipates London,rin ¦¦

the latt.-r will not hear a Perosl oratorio
untii »ctolx r, Paris haa Jus! had his "Passion."
One of the moving spirits in the enterprise is

i»r. Ferrante, the Italian private aecretary to
Archbl hop Corrigan. A native of Koine, from
which cltj he came to this country eight yeara

ago, Dr. Ferrante, who Is Interested in music,
is bending every energy toward the success of
the performance. He is a member of the Com¬
mittee "f Organisation, which In« lud - the re« »r

of tie mission and ins assistant. Father l.otli;
George Maawell, AI ssandro Ruberti, A. A.

gcartabell and 0. O. Conn. The Italian Consul,
General Branch!, General Dl Çeenola, His Bg-
cellency Baron Fava, Ambassador of Italy to

the l tut· vi States, and hi« wife, Baronesa Fava,

Count« M« kinai le-opg 11 t ot other prora-
people aie amonglh· patrons and ?*·


